Changes in blood ketone body ratio with reference to graft viability after liver transplantation in rats.
Arterial blood ketone body ratio (acetoacetate/3-hydroxybutyrate; KBR), which reflects hepatic mitochondrial redox potential, was measured during a 2-week period after orthotopic liver transplantation in three groups of rats: group 1, the isogenic combination of LEW (RT1l) graft to LEW recipient as control; group 2, the allogenic combination of ACI (RT1a) graft to LEW recipient without immunosuppressive treatment: and group 3, the allogenic combination of ACI to LEW with immunosuppressive treatment using cyclosoporin (CyA). Isogenic recipients survived indefinitely. Allogenic recipients in group 2 had severe rejection with a mean survival of 10.3 +/- 0.54 days, while 77.8% of the allogenic recipients in group 3 survived more than 30 days. KBR of rats surviving more than 2 weeks in groups 1 and 3 gradually increased post-transplantation and was maintained at a high level. By contrast, though KBR in group 2 was restored at 3 days, it gradually fell and remained at a significantly low level (P less than 0.001). It is suggested that KBR provides an accurate indicator for evaluating metabolic viability of the critically deteriorating liver graft accompanied by sever rejection.